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Wings Back-To-School Event  

Calvary Chapel East  

Albuquerque, NM  

August 7, 2021  

  
This year's Wings Back-To-School event was held at the Calvary Chapel East gym on August 7, 2021. 

On August 5, Chick-fil-A delivered a huge van filled with backpacks, folders, notebooks, pencils, crayons, 

markers, lunch containers, etc. etc.  They always are SO generous!  Blue Cross Blue Shield delivered a 

box of bags and coloring books. 

 

On Friday volunteers and Wings staff went to the church and we took clothing, school supplies, and a 

variety of misc. items.  Sagebrush Church delivered 20 boxes of food for the participants. The male 

volunteers helped put tables out and brought 24 bikes into the gym which were refurbished by Steve 

Echols, our “Bike Guy”. Volunteers unloaded all the supplies and clothing, separated and organized 

school supplies, and organized clothing by age categories. Next volunteers assembled 125 backpacks and 

cloth bags filled with school supplies. 

 

Volunteers arrived at 11:00 am on Saturday to continue organizing everything including 30 additional 

bags of clothing and 10 bags of linens and towels that were donated.  These items were sorted, and the 

clothing was placed on tables in the right age categories. At 12pm Family Life Radio station arrived and 

set up their canopy outside. They started playing music and running a live radio show. The guests lined 

up outside in the shade, and Family Life Radio kindly donated Ice Pops for the guests, as they waited for 

the doors to open, and they listened to the music. 

 

Inside Ann Edenfield Sweet, Wings Executive Director/Founder, gathered the volunteers to share a little 

of the history of Wings, and also led the volunteers in mixers where the volunteers partnered up to 

introduce themselves and share why they were helping.  Everyone got to know one another.  

 

At 1:00 Ann went outside, did an opening prayer, she explained how the distribution would be handled.  

Ten children and their family members entered the gym in one group.  After the ten children picked out 

their backpacks, the second group of ten came into the gym.  Everyone had to be masked and tables and 

items were spread out to protect guests and volunteers from COVID. Once the children had their 

backpacks, they met up with their parents/caregivers, and picked out clothing, linens, a variety of misc. 

items, and food.  

 

The parents and children were happy and thankful to receive backpacks with so many school 

supplies. Wings has never given out clothing at a Back-To-School event, so they were all very happy to 

pick out clothing, shoes, jackets, socks, underwear, and a large assortment of linens.  Families filled 

boxes and large bags with all their new items. 

 

By 1:45 all the children had picked out a backpack.  Then Ann gathered all the children near the bikes 

and she started the bike raffle. Each child was given a raffle ticket and when their number was called they 

came forward and picked out a bike.  24 bikes were given away. The kids and their parents 

were incredibly happy!  

 

Special thanks to all the volunteers that helped with the Back-To -School event! It was an extraordinarily 

successful event this year. There were about 125 backpacks that were given out, 20 boxes of food, 200 

stuffed animals given away, 100 pairs of shoes, and 20 tables full of clothing. About 60+ volunteers 
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helped with the set-up and hosting of this fun, memorable event, and many families and children are 

starting the school year off knowing that they have support from Wings and that we are wishing them 

well in their upcoming school year.   

 

SPECIAL THANKS to all the donors and sponsors who helped make this year's event a 

successful one: Family Life Radio, Chick-fil-A, Zanios Family, and the Blue Cross Blue Shield.   

 

Volunteer Comments:  
1. This year's Back-To-School event was my first event. I thought it was awesome seeing all the 

children happy with their new backpacks and all the supplies in it. Many of the parents 

were incredibly grateful to receive clothing, food, shoes, and even the free bikes. I just want to tell 

Ann and Wings For LIFE staff thank you for helping all these families, especially in this time of need.  

You guys sent everyone home with a smile on their face and joy in their hearts.  

2. It was a great day for students, parents, and volunteers at the Back-To-School giveaway. There was 

food, clothes, and a raffle for bikes toward the end. Everyone went home with a happy heart. 

3. THANKS to Calvary Chapel East who allowed us to host this Back-To-School event even though 

the cases of COVID are increasing.  Wings kept everyone safe, and many children and families are 

starting the year off much better due to the generosity of the many donors and volunteers who 

helped make this such a successful event.  

 


